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! Mr. B T. Dale, wife, ^n ard wife's

| mother, Mrs. Moore of the Lizzie sec¬

tion, her four sifters Mrs Mary V.
Case, qf Faramlfe, Mrs, P. L. Carr

Emma P." Jones of the Liz-
rie section, Mrs. J. A, Exum and hus¬
band pf Snow Hill, Miss Vivian Case
and Mr; and Mrs. J. Herbert Smith
of Farmviltegf
The birthday dinner w^s quite a sur¬

prise to Mr?, Date who .naturally
thought she was having quite a bit
of unexpected company. ' ..

She entertained her. guest in the
living room while the sumptions re-

o At 1 o'clock Aey were ushered into
the dining room. Mr. J. A. Exum
gave thanks after which ah partook
of one of the" most tempting spreads

The afternoon was spent in con-
veisation of "Ye Okta. Times" and
music by Mrs. J. Herbert Smith, Mrs.
B. T.Dale, and several solos by Miss
Vivian Case.
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At four the guest began to depart.

Ail gave evidence of having spent a

very enjoyable day and wishing Mrs.
jOale many more happy birthdays. The
only thing to piarirthe pleasure of the
occasion, was the absence of one dau¬
ghter, Miss Alice Dale of Cofcfcboro,

reason of unavoidable' MKtaftr
stanees was unable to be present s"
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however, both of these totals will bfe!
surpassed-within another ten days,'

DRYS' MAY BOLT

p °^WBT DEMOCRAT

(Continued from page one)
are agreed that any amount,, of alco¬
hol is an intoxicants, and any amonnt
of alcohol affects the user. He thought
it "ludicrous" for Senator Copeland to
as«,rt. that the New York State police
officers are doing mote to enforce
the Volstead Act than Federal pro¬
hibition officers. ° ..

"We are also assured by Senator
Copeland that Smith does not want
the return of the outlawed saloon; he
only wants 3 1-2 per centfbeer. Smith
and his supporters would get beer and
win first, and then as they did in
Quebec, v Canada, after about five
years of kindorgarden work in the

full-fledged, saloons.

^"Senator Copeland kyws^whwof
reports of tta Charlotte address, be
correctly reports. A1 Smith as occupy¬
ing the same stand oh thfe matter and
advocating the same modifications and
amendments and changes that-the out-
lawud liquor interests i

DENTIST
Office -over J. H. Harris' Store
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